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Mr. Robert Siieddon occupied the chair. The more substantial niaîcrials
lîaving been discussed, lie introduccd, with a f'ew appropriate remiaîks,
MJr. Jamnes Garrick) ivlio in a neat and graceful speech, full of ail the
nice and sweet things gencrahly and hc:îrtily said, we believe, on pre-
sentation occasions, formially presenited Mr. Strachan, lu the naine oU the

clas, ili te vlunesspradouton hetable bellùre him. Mr. Gar-
ric aloin li naicof heclaspreened trcliitwitiacopy

of a mnost snperb edition of the Bible, as a miarki ot* iheir regard for lie:.
Mr. Straclian, in a few fit sayings, exprcsscd Uic gratitude of MIrs.
Stracliai and hiînself for tie kindîîcss slîowîî to tlieni by lus pîî1îbi]5 in
the Lord. lic tiiolglît tlîat the b est gratitude woîild be iii tlîd leart and
not on thue lips. lc closed bis remiarlis by a serions exhIortationi to Uic
mernbers of tie class to remnber Uie warnings whlielî tlîey as a elass
bad received by the visits of deaili anid sickniies ainong theni. A num-
ber of tlie yoing men engaged iu recitations and short speehles, thuos
filling til tlîe wet evening witli wvarni words and feeling. Votes of tlîaîks
baving- been givexi, and tic doxology suug, the happy mieeting turoke up
before Ilelder's liours."1 Thie mnimes of thie bo*ols loilated by
the class iirc-lackie's Imperial Lexiconi, 2 vols., ricly botind :Lange's
Life cf tlue Lord Jesus Christ, 7 vols.-a înost valuuable and suggroestive
%workc ; and Alexanider of Princeton's Translation and E xposition of the
Psalms, i vol.-Cliristicaa Tillîes of JuIy 9.

Ili.&wcî.-TIue lier. David Ilislop, of Leith, has intimaated bis aeecep-
tance of h Uceaul to beconie tlue pastor of tlîe E. U. Clînireli iu llaiwick.
Mr. IIislop rcceivcd a similar cali frora tue churcli somie live years ago,
whiich circonistanees tlien preventet i s acepting; aîud as the eliiirch
bas beeîî gradîîally rising, a foui tide of the hiarmouiois aud g'eîîîine
prosl)erity is anticipatcd to resuît fromn tlîis unioni.-Clthrisliciii 'fies of
July 23.

The midsunimer meceting of the Northî Eastern Association of Ereuige-
liedl Union 3liuisters wvas lîcld uit Anstroflier on Ttiesdar last. Tlue
varions mninisters of tic district, Nvlio takze a lively interest iii the wel-
fare of thue aissociation were ail present, and the exercises -%luichi were
gone ilîrougli iverc of a most, cujoyable, and profitable nature.
In Hcbrew Psaln vi. was read aîud anialysed, and iii Grcek Romnans
VI. 1-11, wa read and critieally examiincd, and thîis part of the
exorcises conimiends itsclf more thu crer to tic members of the Associa-
tion. The exegetical paper, whlui luad for its- sîulject lionians vi., 4, wvas
renud by flic 11ev. J. 11iller, Dundee. It ias a cariiefiilly prepared papier,
and gave rise to ant intoresting conversation. Tlue thicological uaiper was
reild by the Rer. E. Kennedy, Trotîstrie. Thet subject w2is Il The Atone-
ment,» and tue paper, which was a vcry ehaborate onue, and ovidencu
great researcli on the part of tlue writcr, and a thuorougli ilequailitance
with ancicnt and modern spoculations on tlue sobjeci, gave risc to a
leng(,tbelied conversation. Altogretiier the objects contemîulated in tlue
formation of tluis association lieso far been completely realiseui, and
the care bcstowcd by the mnembers on the various exereises of the asso-
ciation promise to make it more tluan ever an instrument of go0od to al
eonncctcd with it.-bid..


